Catholic Mission Community of the
Sacred Heart & St Margaret Mary, Leicester

29th Sunday of the Year 18th October 2020
We Livestream Sunday Mass both on Facebook and on our YouTube
channel at 11am do join us! @sacredheartparishleicester
Our Autumn Schedule for Weekend & Weekday Mass
At Sacred Heart (in church) Saturday Vigil Mass 6pm and Sunday Mass 11 am (livestreamed on
Facebook and Instagram). If you would like to attend Mass at the weekend you must book in with the Office on
contactus@sacredheartrc.co.uk or ring Ann our Parish Administrator on 07415003053. We are able to use the Church, Scout
Hut and Hall for these Masses with enhanced vision on the overflow screens once the new camera is installed.
St Margaret’s Community Saturday Vigil Mass is celebrated at 3pm at St Paul’s Polish Church, Wakerley Road. To book a place
please email ted.keller@talktalk.net or ring Ted and Jan on 0116 2413768
Weekday Masses at Sacred Heart Tuesday 10.30 am, Wednesday 6.30 pm, Thursday 10.30 am and Friday at 6.30pm. No
booking is needed for these Masses but Stewards will need to ensure that we have your contact details for track and trace.
The Parish Office will be closed on Mondays to ensure that Fr John is able to have a rest day, however if there is an
emergency then please call Ann on her work mobile 07415003053.
Sacrament of Baptism this is now restricted to 6 people attending please contact the Parish Office to arrange a date for your
celebration and to understand the restrictions that need to be followed.
Parish Giving There are a few options to choose:
If you would like to set up a monthly standing order then download the form from the parish website, (on side bar under
’Supporting your parish’) fill in and send it to us or contact the Parish Office and we can give you the information you need as
well as the opportunity to Gift Aid your offerings. The Gift Aid form is also available to download from the website. Thank you
to those who have moved from envelopes or collection to standing order.
You can transfer money on a weekly/monthly basis into our Parish Account : Sacred Heart Leicester RCP Account number:
00949284 Sort Code: 30-15-97. Please put your name (e.g. D Smith) in the payment reference and if you normally donate by
envelope then add the envelope number too. If this is for a Mass intention please indicate that this is a Mass intention.
The Collection tin - we cannot pass baskets around during Mass so please put any collection money into the tin before any
Mass at the entrance desk which will be counted later. If you have been collecting money then please give to a steward in an
envelope marked ‘Sunday Collections’ or put in the Collection tin before Mass begins or give into the Presbytery.
Second Collection Tin for Cafod Harvest Fast Day available again this week– please use the envelope if you are able to gift aid
your donation or donate on www.cafod.org.uk
Prayers for those who are sick or in hospital: Kath Dunphy, Jack Gomes, William McWan, Michael Kennedy
Congratulations on your First Holy Communion to Shaun Noronha. May Jesus be your constant friend and companion
and may you grow to love him more as you discover how enormous his love is for you.
Recently deceased: Anne Toon. May she rest in peace
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SH Live! If you would like to donate towards
the cost of the instalment of the cameras and
software then either use the QR Code (open
your phone camera and click on the message
that comes up which should take you to the
mygiving donation page) or visit
www.dioceseofnottingham.uk and click on the
online giving icon. Search in the drop down for
Sacred Heart & St Margaret Mary, Leicester and then you are able to
donate! Money can also be given in an envelope marked ‘SH Live!’
Thankyou to all who have donated so far!
This week Thursday: St John Paul II
This week Responsorial Psalm 95: Give the Lord glory and power

Hymns for Sunday Mass
All over the world the Spirit is moving.
All over the world as the Prophets said it would be.
All over the world, there’s a mighty revelation,
of the glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.
All over the land… the church… us all… (Thankyou music)
Turn to me, O turn and be saved,
Says the Lord for I am God;
There is no other, none beside me.
I call your name.
I am He that comforts you;
Who are you to be afraid of man who dies,
is made like the grass of the fields, soon to wither.
Listen to me, my people;
Give ear to me my nation:
a law will go forth from me,
and my justice for a light to the people.
Lift up your eyes to the heavens,
and look at the earth down below.
The heavens will vanish like smoke,
and the earth will wear out like a garment. (John Foley SJ)

TOGETHER, WE ARE CARITAS: Building social action in the Diocese of
Nottingham - Saturday 7 November 2020 by Zoom (with a telephone
option). Nottingham Diocese is joining Caritas, the Church’s worldwide
ministry of charity. Soon our parish will be part of one of the biggest
humanitarian organisations on the planet – and you are invited to be
part of it. Join Bishop Patrick, Caritas Social Action Network, the
diocesan Justice & Peace Commission and Catholics from all round our
diocese. In two 90-minute online sessions at 11.00 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.
we’ll take practical steps, in parishes and chaplaincies across the diocese,
to bring the Gospel to life, locally and globally. For details and booking
visit dioceseofnottingham.uk/faithintoaction or call 07470 907656 for
further information or speak to Deacon Seamus or Christina Mottram.
It would be good to have a number of people from the parish take part in
this day– we have learnt during this covid time that the Church is more
than our beautiful building– in this way we make more steps of being
Jesus’ witnesses to our local and global community.
We will celebrate World Mission Sunday next weekend. There will be a
second collection towards the work of our Church missionaries as well as
details of how to donate online.
This week was World
Credit Union day!
Our own local Leicester
Credit Union was
begun here at Sacred
Heart over 25 years
ago! Teresa Manning
MBE is the CEO with
Fr John as a Director.
Many parishioners
have been proud to
belong to and work
with Clockwise Credit
Union. Have a look at
their website
www.clockwise.coop for further details and check out the films that we
have shared on the Parish Facebook page.

Bind us together Lord,
bind us together with cords that cannot be broken.
Bind us together Lord,
bind us together Lord, bind us together in love
There is only one God, there is only one King.
There is only one body, that is why we sing!
Fit for the family of God, purchased by His precious Blood.
Born with the right to be free: Jesus the vict’ry has won.
We are the family of God, we are His promise divine,
we are His chosen desire, we are the glorious new wine.
(B Gilman)

Immaculate Mary!
Our hearts are on fire,
that title so wondrous
fills all our desire.
Ave, ave, ave Maria!
Ave, ave, ave Maria!
We pray for God's glory,
may His kingdom come!
We pray for His vicar,
our Father, and Rome.
We pray for our mother
the church upon earth,
and bless, sweetest Lady,
the land of our birth.
For poor, sick, afflicted
thy mercy we crave;
and comfort the dying,
thou light of the grave.
In grief and temptation,
in joy or in pain,
we'll ask thee, our mother,
nor seek thee in vain.
To God be all glory
and worship for aye,
and to God's virgin mother
an endless Ave.

